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lA."Cision 98-06-070 June 18, 1998 

Mailed 
61),5198 

BEFORE THB PUBLIC UTJLITlTES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOR-NIA 

In ~he Matter of lhe Application of ) 
Tits \\'ASHINoTON 'VATER POWER COMPANY) 
U-907-d, (or.~ Order authorizing the (3) issuance, ) 
sale, delivery. and/or guarantee of Debl Securities, ) 
in one or mote series, with an aggregate stated ,'alue ) 
of up to and including $250.000,O(K>; (b) the issuance. ) 

- sale, delivery. andlorguarantee o'f C<>nservalion Bonds) 
through the use of a special pUrpOse en1ity. in one or ) 
rl10re series. wJth an aggregate stated \'aJue of up to ) 
and including $60~Ooo,OOO; (e) refunding of tax-exempt) -
debt securities curtently outstanding, in one or more ) 
series. with a-n aggregate stated \'aiue ~r up to and ) 
including $85,OOO,()()(); apA(d) issuance and sale Mup) 
to and iIlcluding S15.000~000 of outstanding short- ) 
term debt in excess of lhe amount provided in . ) 
PU Cooe §823. ) 

--------) 

AppJication 97-08-008 _ 
(Petition tot Modification 

filed April 29. 1998) 

SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION 
.. 

Summar), of DeCision 

This decisiOil grants The Washington Waler Power Company (\vwPC) the authority requested 

in its Petition (or Modificalion of Decision (D.) 97-10-054 (Petition). 
- -
Pursuanlto Rule 47 otthe Commission's Rules of Practice and Procedure. \VWPC requests 

lhalthe amount of out~tanding short-term debt contained In D.97-1 0-054 be modified fro"-l 

$45.000,000 to $225,000.000 in excess of the amount provided in Public Utilities (PU) C~e §823. 

Notice of the filing of the Petition appeared on the Commi~sion's Daily Calendar of May 6. 

1998. No protests have been receiwd. 
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Back2found 

D.97-1O-054 dated <xtober 22, 1997 •. i~Appllcation (A.) 97-08-008, authorized 

\VWPC. among other things, to i~sl1e, seU,' deliver, and/or guarantee Debt Securitks, in one or 

more series, with an agg~eg~!c s'ialed value of up to and including $250.000.000 and to issue up to 

a total of SI20.000.((X) of short-term debt or 7.7% of its capitalization (S45.000.000 being the. 

amount in ex~ess of the 5% limitation prescribed under PU Code §&i3.) 

Prior to the aooye authorization, the Commis.sion In D.9-1-01-02~ dated January 7, 199-1, 

allowed WWPC to issue for a period of two years up to a tota) of $160,000.000 of short-term debt 

or 12.1% of its capitalization. 

WWPC states in the Petition that in No"ember 1997. the utilit)· filed with the Securities 

and Exchange Conlmhsion (SEC) a registration statement to issue $250,000.000 of lkbt 

Securities. SEC's review of the registration statement was' compJeted and the registration became 

effeclive April 22. 1998_ No IXbt Securities have been issued tOdate. 

Modification Soucht 

Pursuant (0 the Petition and the supplentental i~'io\malion provided by \VWPC to Staff on 

April 2S. 1998. there ate (wO primar)' reasons for the requested increase in its short-term 

borrowing. First, the actual issuance of (he. $150.000.000 Debt Securities authorized in 

D.97-1O-054 requires timing and proper assessment of market conclilio!ls. \Vilh an anticipated 

issue this year of between $80,000.000 to S9O.000,OOO debt. \VWPC's curtent le\'cl of $75.000.000 

short-lenn debt outstanding would limit the utility's financing options. WWPC would like to have 

sufficient short-ternl and long-ternl financing authoril)' to give its management flexibility. 

depending on market conditions. 

Second, \v\VPC is authorized to issue o\'er $300.000.000 iii total short-term debt in 

Washington. Idaho and Oregon. The requested modification would pJace WWPC's California 

authority consistent with theshorl-teml indebtedness authorization ,hat it has rccd\'cd from the 

Washington, Idaho and Oregon Commissions. 
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D.97.1O-054 shows \VWPC's(,3pita1il~'i()n as of December 31. 1996 as 

SI.552.147.000'. Based on \\'\VPC's capitalization ofSI.62S.SS3.000l on ~cember 31. 1997. 

pr~sentcd as supplemental information to the Petition. the S% allowable short-tenn debt amounts 

10 approximately $81,300,000, EffeCliwty. WWPC's requested sholt-ternl debt authority of up to 

$225,000.000 in excess of the amount provided in PU Code §823 amounts to a total outstanding 

short-term debt at an)' one time of approxirnatcly $306,300.000 (or 18.8% of lola I capitaJization as 

of December 31. 1991). 

WWPC docs business In the Stale of California as WP Natural 03S, serving approximately 

11,000 (ustomeiS. WWPC's operating re\'enues for its California operations for the year elided 

lXcemocr 31 i 1997 amoulit to S11.916,261 or 1.3% Of t~lal operating revenues of $891,665,000. 

\\'\VPCs requested ntodif'icalion of its short-term borrowing authorization raise·s no 

ques\ions that should dissuade us fro~l giving fa\'orable consideration tt) the authority requested. 

The increase would provide W\VPC the ability (0 1113intain its flexibility in the tin'ling of security 

offerings and should maintain its capability to quickt)' expand short-teon borrowings in the e\'enl 

of delays or cancellations of security offerings. We are aware of the uncertainly regarding the lime 

and amount of rate relief, the timing and amounts of specific long-term Or pernlanent firiancing, 

and the financial impact of any unforeseen contingencies. Atlinlcs. it ml)' be prudent (0 use short

term debt in lieu of tong-tetm borrowing. Our ac.ion would likewise bring WWPC's short-term 

authorization up to p:u with the authority granted by the Commissions in three other states. 

A typographical error has been noted on Paragraph 2. page 7 of D.97-1O-054. WWPC's 

tOlal capitalization 3S of December 31. 1996 was $1.552.141.006 instead of SI.552.147. 

Findings of Fact 

I. WWPC·s use of $225,000.000 short-ternl borrowing in excess of the amount otherWise 

authorized under PU Cooe §823 would be fot proper purposes and would not be adverse to the 

public interest. 

2. WWPC's California revenue is 1.3% of its tOla) re\'enuc_ 

I ~ng'TenTI INbt $7J},115.000. Prefened Stock SllS,OOO,OOOand Common Equity 
$705.032,000. 
llong.Tenll D..:-bt $724.174.000, Preferred Stock $155,()()(),OOO. and Common Equity 
S 746. 736.000. 
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3. WWPC is authorized to issue o\'er S300.000.000 in tOlal short-term debt in 

Washington. Idaho and Oregon. 

4. W\\'PC has need for external funds for the purposes set forlh in the Petition. 

5. A typogra.phiCal error has been noted on Para.graph 2, page 1 of D.97- ~ 0-054. 

Conclusions of I..Q\\' 

I. A public hearing is not necessary. 

2. The Petition should be granted to the extent set forth in the Qrder which foJlows.. 

3. WWPC will pay the additional fce in accordance with PU Code §l9O-t(b). 

4. The following order should be effective on the date of signature. 

sUP P L E 1\1 EN TAL 0 R D E R 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

I. The authority granted to \Vashington Water Power Company (WWPC) by Decision 

(D_) 97 .. 10-054 in Application (A.) 97-08-008 is modified to aUlhorize WW'PC t6 issue Shott-Ieten 

debt in the aggregate principal amount up (0 S225,OOO,OOOoutstanding at anyone (inle, as 

contemplated by \V\Vpe·s Petillon for Modification (Pelition). This authorization is in addition to 

the a~gregate principal amount of notes otherwise authorized without Co'minission approval by 

Public Utilities Code §823(c). 

2. WWPC shalt apply the net proceeds from the sate of its short-term obligations to the 

purposes set forth in A.97-0S·008. 

3. The authority granted hy this order shall b«ome effective when WWPC pays $2,520. 

the additional lee set forth by Public Utilities Code § 1 904 (b). 

'4. Paragraph~. page 7 (5"f D.97-10-0S4 is amended to read that WWPC's total 

capitalization as of December 31. 1996 is $1,552,147,000. 

5. Tbe Petition is granted as set forth abOve. 

6. In all other re~1ipecls. D.9'1-1O-054rcrnains inlun force and effect. 
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.. ' 
7. A.97-0S-008 is closed. 

This suppJemental order is effective today. 

Dated June 18. 1998. at San francisco. California. 

s 

RICHARD A. BILAS 
President 

J. GREGORY CONLON . 
JESSIE J. KNiGHT, JR. 

HENRY M. DU"QUE 
JOSIAH L~ NEEPER 

COffimi ssioners 
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